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Darn to Mr. and tits" Cal 5potman , a-

dalghthr ,
S B. From , cx couaty s'Ipcrllwr of

Shelby was In the city yesterday.
lien D. C. illooner has boon appointed

adm'ntllrator of the estate of Mrs. Mary C.
! Onrd.n ,

lion 3 B. VV'adswcrth continue ! to Iii

prove' pid11 and null scan be able to be
out ngt n ,

Miss Kathorlno Johnson , at 121 9lulsuan;

street , le very sck and her frlemh have no
hope of htr recovery.

The Orrml hotel , Council Bluffs , illgh
close In every respect. Rates , 2.50 per daq
and upward , E , F , Clarke , proprietor.-

Mflseos
.

Minnie tiulhauk , Malllo Maloney
and Annie McCarthy of this city attended
the wedding in Omaha on-

ii VV'evlnosday-

.Thu
.

Chaee1.Ialcr playrra fuel time New
Dohany ngalu last night rind gave 0110 of

their hest performmnces , it seas full of con'-

edy
' -

and was just what mho nudieaco wnmloii.
Tonight the bill will be the everpopular'-
Monte Crhtn , " A atroilg matinee bill will

be given tomorrow afternoon.-
Deteclivo

.

Canlpsle brought In a farmer
Barrel Gleason yesterday and arraigned him
in Justice Conk's court upon several chargea.-

Gleason
.

Is the nmau whom a flock Island
I brakeman thought ho hail captured him a

freight tar a few evenings ago and called
for the pollee , but penuitted the man to
escape before the patrol ungon arrived. ( lea-
ion aa Iiilirel, , to tlleml guilty to a charge
of petit larceny.

Next Sunday w III be "assoclatloi day" for
the Young Mena Christian association. The
fourteentli auidverstry will ho celebrated ,

State Secretary W , A. Magee will be present
and conduct a " (lUiet hour" scrvlco al 0 n.-

Iii.

.

. In the aiaocintion rooms. The pastnrs-
of the several churches will preach szrmons
appropriate for the oecaslun. A mass meet-
ing

-
will be held for mimeo only al 1 p , m. lu-

St. . Jolt's Isngllsh church , Pearl street , Dr-

.Pholpa
.

will give the nddress. Al the same
hour burr , A , IL Dyles of Omaha tvlli address
a meeting for woven in the Presbylerlan
church , under the nuspices of the Woman's-
Auxiliary. . At 7:30: In the evening there will

t"i be three unlon mass meetings in Ilroathvay-
c Nelhodiat Episcopal , Christian and Congre-

gatlonal churches , where a brief report of the
t year's work will be read. Addresses will

ho maim In each church by vieitiig associa-
tion

-
men front Omaha and Des Moines ,

Among those to be pret'cul are thr following ;

Messrs , John Dale , 3. 11. Adams , Frank A ,

Oaines , F. VV. Ober , % V. A. Magee.-

j

.

j At the home of air , and Mrs , S. C. Under.
wood in ICcg Creek township , at noon on-

VVminesdny , W , A. Lewis of Harrison county
and Mlas Nannle Underwood were united in-

t marriage. Tito ceremony being performed
I Jn the presence of a host of friends and rela-

tives
-

, Itev. Wiener , a Methodist clergyman ,

oalciating. Among those present were :

Messrs , and Mesdames John Deno , J. R. M-
cI'ho

-
' >?3n , Richard Turnbull , Charles Stevens ,

{ n , Moist , J. Short , Wllllam Underwood , M-

.J
.

, iVllllanis , Glenwood ; J , M , Underwood ,

William Lewis , Wymore ; William McKen-
i zle , Edwin Lntham Jesele Itaht. Mes-

dunes Benedict , Haag , Frances Ben-

ton
-

, A. J. Wearin , Julius Wil-
Hams.

-

. Messrs. Dan Eleher , John Linder ,

A. Whitelnw , E. J , Gilbert , Bert McCormick.-
J.

.

. F. Itecord , T. I' . Traynor , John Sewing ,

Misses Loma Schindele , binder , Deno , Marlon
Denton , Llzzie and Bertha Goon and Record.
The couple were the recipients of many use-
ful and valuable Presents. The groom was
a former resident of Lewis township , but
nowres'des near Woodhine , Harrison county ,

Ills bride is a daughter of Mr , and Mrs ,

t S. 0. Underwood , and is one of the best
known young ladies of that part nt the
county. They will reside In Harrison
county ,

The Blue Flame coat nil stove , odorless ,

sent on trial. You can't get a drop of oil
out with every valve open only by upsetting

i ,' the Rloya Cole & Cole.,
Call and see our $3 pressure water filters.

Cheapest on the market. Stephen Bros. ,

, .' 629 Broadway-

.It

.

costs uo more to run our New Process
gas ranges than gasoline stoves. Cole &

Cole.Dr.
. Cleaver's office moved to 000 Broadway-

.CI.OSiNO

.

OF 'I'111: P1ES11Y1'IItY.-

a

.

LnMt Dny's SeNMIImI R'lnds Up Sums
Imporlluil ltuuthme 3Inth rr.-

s
.

+ Time Council Itluffs Presbytery held a brief
and concluding session yesterday morning
std adjourned to meet again on the second
Tuesday in September. Sonic little discus-
sion

-

took place before time location of the
rioxt presbytery was settled. It. was finally
delernihmed to meet at Adair.

The presbytery was not as well attended
as the local ministers and elders hoped for.
Many of the sessions within the presbytery
failed to send representatives , either by
their miners( ( or elders. Time Women's-
Missloaary society of the presbytery had a
much largo assemblage of delegates. A large
majority of time district societies sent full
delegations ,

The presbytery will hold a session at-
Neola oil Saturday for time purpose of ad-
ndnlaterhig

-
time rite of ordination upon

Llcentlato Conditt. A meeting will also be-
held at Woodbine fOr the purpose of ordain-
In

-
; Fred I , Iamb , who will leave for Siam In-

a short time to engigo In missionary work.
One of the features of the work of the

presbytery that will hmlerest Council Bluffs
people seas the action taken In relation to
] rev , Dr. Phelps. Ills resignation from time

pastoralo of time First Presbylerlan church
was formally accepted , and the presbytery
practically placed bin ! n charge of time
theological seminary In Omaha. The Iowa
cndowmmment of time Ommaha institution whlclm
was raised at the session on 'Tuesday in time
shape of 300 pledges of $5 each Is under-
stood

-
to be used excluslvoty for the purpose

of paying Dr. Phelps' salary as president
of the institution. This svlll only amount to
$1,500 , but 1t is likely that another $1oOO
will bo secured from Como source In order
to make this salary the sumo as the doctor
lies been receiving as pastor of time Connell
Dtuffs church ,

lint ( led Snstl ,

Wo haw : ,000 hot bed Bash which we are
going to dose out. They won't last long , ,

how mammy .to you want ? We will make you
a price tlmt can't be dupllcateL 0. D.
Paint , 01.. end Glass company , Masonic Toni.
pie , Council Bluffs ,

Iloffmayr's Fancy Patent Flour makes time

,
% ._

best and most bread , Asic your grocer for It-

.R'e
.

110 the lrrmunDlsifl
Why ? Because our goods are the best.

Our prices are right , and we guarantee salisl-
action.

-
. Sco our new pictures ,

II , L. SMiTli & CO ,

Diwtriet Court Cull imsiM-

.In
.

the case of Clmrhs Jensen against iTow-
anl

-

ilattenhnuer the demurrer to time petItIon
was overruled , Jensen sued llaltenimnuer
for the $100 offered for the recovery of the
llattenhnuer dlanonds wldch were lost at
the Crelghton theater last fall.

The case of 11 , A , Walton against J , C.
Ilaker , constable , was settled yesterday amid
the costs pail ,

Time Oumulma & Grant Smelling conipany''s
, case against line Union Lanl and Improve-

ment
-

canpauy Was opened yesterday to ad-
molt certain testlummly discovered since mho
case was eubmllted.-

A
.

niotlon was submitted In time case of-
Finley Burke agahust tlmo Union Laud and
lnvostment conpany to strike front the pell-
lion tlmo cause of action against Jolmn W.
Paul ,

All altldavit tor a writ of error was flied
yesterday 1n thu case of E , Mueller et al ,
against J , H. C , Stnhr of al , Thos case
was decided lu favor of the plaintiff by
Justice Crow of Minden.'-

I'mmkvmi

.

to 31IMMOUr1 ,
0. W, lfalimeey was discharged from St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital yesterday afternoon by
limo Counnlmstonero of lusanlty and was hn-
med'aloly urreeled by an ofllcerImoka.answer to ( be charge cf embezzlenien ,
itamlisey came hero some weeks ago front
South Englfsh , Ia. , amid left three children
In lhu Cimristlat lmome , ills wife had just
ded! and lie was mentally nribalaneed , ! le

''rte was sent to rho iiQspilal amid yesterday ox-
cimanged

-
tlmat berth for a prospect of a cell

a Mirsourf fall ,

frfraDavis. drugs , paints and glass ; tel. 289 ,

h----- -

(''EARL STREET '
111TIGI ISSUE

rrimlds of Asphalt aril Vitrified Brick
UOlltObtiliq' .

WILL BE DECIDED SATUhDAY MORNING

Qmmesllou of lCeeplug the 3bterlul to-
Uuadlllnn 'J'ruublttsg lime rrup-

crty
-

( ) uners sad Clty' teun-
clt

: -
nt I'reseuh

Time asphalt m'n: will stand pat , if time

friends of vitrified brick can present a petl
lion to the commeil on Saturday morning
signed by property owners representing a ma-
jority

-
of the frontage on Pearl street , time

c ty council will declare in favor of paving
the street v itm) brick and will order the
work done accordingly ,

That Is about the situation that the coun-

ci
-

! left time question in last night , after a-

very full hearing from properly owners ,

When the council met there was a large
uunmber of hiterested property owners pres-
ent

-
The way was cleared far the considera-

tion
-

of the subject by the passage of an or-
dlnaiice

-
providing that hereafter when any

street or alley is paved the cost , whim time
exception of the part taxed to railways or
street rnilwayc , slmll be taxed directly to
the abutting property owners and time city
shall be at uo expense for such Improvement.-

Vit'm
.

' tlms! ordnance passed , the council went
into a couunittee of the whole and Mayor
Carson asked time property owners to make
their wants and wishes known ,

it , I ) . Amy was the first property owner to-

respond. . Ile represented a number of prop-
.erty

.
ownerq below Fifth avenue on Pearl

street and all wanted granite. lie lmad a
sample of Spencer granite and salt! it could
he lad! al about $2 per square yard. lIe
wanted sometldng durable and did not want
to pay for a pavement and then keep on
raying year after year for repairs ,

E , A. Wlcklam tvas called upon. Ile said
he understood that many of the property
owners who had originally sgned! for as-

plaltnrn
-

: had clmanged thelr ndnds and were
no v in favor of brick. Be mentlmled Mer-
riam

-
, the Grand Holey company , Baldwin ,

Bono , Shugart and other owners of properly
on the street who had experienced this change
t b arh-

Leonard Everett Bald time best expression
of the property owners along limo street was
their petltlon. A majority of them had
slyned for asphaltum. lie said he had
originally been for granite. In March he
sent letters to the city engineers of twenty-
five clues of the country and asked them
concerning the price , durability and satis-
factlon

-

of the Trinidad sheet asplmaltum. lie
had time replies , and they were uniformly in
favor of the asphalt pavement as laid by the
fBarber Asphalt company. He read extracts

the letters and urged the council to
take action respecting time wishes of the
properly eonerN , and at 111P same time give
the city a clean , durable , metropolitan pave-
moot.

-
. Alderman Greensbields amid other

mnembers of the coumtcil questloned Everett
concerning the cost of repair-j and how they
should be made after the flve year guaranty
had expired. These questions were answered
by showing time custom in vagu0 in other
cItitea. Everett was opposed to brick rim
account of tin lack of uniformity in burning
and the lack of durability.-

Mr.
.

. Wickham replied , citing cities that had
been using brick with the best results. lie
said he would guarante : brick for the same
period that asphalt was guaranteed and would
keep it .n repair after the expiration of the
guaranty at ices tlman half the coat of
keeping up the repairs on asp halt.

Alderman Grernshitlds elated that ho w'a9
convinced that the paving ss'ould be blocked
if time property owners insisted upon the
1150 of asphalt. This was becauro the park
comnmlesloners would not pay for asphalt on
account of a lack of fundsl , but would prob-

y agree to the uea of brick.
City Engineer Tostevin spoke strongly in

apposition to the use of brick , an dr lid , it
was Impossible to get good results , owing
to the Inability of brick manufacturers tr-
fundeh brick of uniform quality. lie tuld time
advanced clues of the world were using
creosoted wood and asphalt ,

M. F. Rohrer entered a plea for asphalt
and Alderman Casper expressed his desire
for brick. Ile told the park comndsslonera
(ono of whom he is ) were in ancli shape finam-
clally

-
thab they could not stand time price of

asphalt and did not know whether they could
pay for a brick pavement or not. Ile would
favor brick , however , and would use his 1n-

fiuonco
-

to have the park board pay for that
kind of a pavement if it were ordered ,

C , E. Squires of Omaha , agent of the Bar-
ber

-
people , explained his conpany's methods

of doing work , giving guanantees and making
repairs after limo c'xpirattomm of the contract
guaranty. lie smoothed me all over very
likely and made some statements that
brougld Mr. Wicklmam to his feet with an-
other

-
chapter on brick and a refutation of

came of Mr. Squires' statemnnmts anti figures.
Finally It was decided , on motion of Mr.-

Slnmbert
.

, that time council aldjonra until 10-

o'clock on Saturday morning , and that the
property owners ho requested to present their
petitions at'that time expressing their pref-
erence

-
for paying material.-

At
.

the Saturday morning meeting time coun-
cil

-
will alto pass upon time bills of the men

who have been employed in the lmprovament-
of the Indian creek cower-

.Notlee

.

to PropertyOwnerM. .
All persons awnlag property abutting on

Indian creek , between Eighth and Oak
streets , are hereby requested to appear at
the Union Land and Improvement company's
office , over Officer & Pnsey's hank , eu Satur-
day

-
next , April 25 ; between the hours of

9 a , m , anti 5 p , m to determine time amount
of damages accruing by reason of time con-
strnctton

-
and maintenance of a sewer and

railway over ant along said Indian creek.
IOWA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY ,

By John W , Paul , Prosiden and General
Manager ,

Reduction on all trimmed hats. Miss
Ragsdal-

e.tD
.

NO (LU115'l'IONSVilittl ASICIn.-

CurmNelenee

.

or Fear-Strfelten '1'Ille-
fltclnrns n Stultn 11'ntch.-

Mrs.
.

. F J , Pierce , llvimg, at 721 First eve-
nee lost her watch at the opera house one
night last week , Announcement of time fact
was inado and time police were notified of time

loss. Several days ago Mrs. Pierce received
a letter statiimg that if sue would receive time

watch and ask no questions the timepiece
would be returned to her. She answered the
letter to the address given and agreed to
the proposition. Yesterday afternoon some-
one rang the door bell. Mrs. Pierce re-

spondetl
-

to the summons. When the door
as opened no one was hl sight , but the

miss'ng watch was hunging peacefully on time

door knob. Mrs , Pierce is quite well satls
fled with time recovery of the watch amid yvlll

make no further effort to locale the thief.

Pearl Street 1mtslrllr.
There will be a special rneet'ng of the

city- council lonlghl to consider the question
of paving Pearl street. Properly owners who
have a preference as to time immaterial to ho-

ueed are requested to attend the meeting ,

nlNer Still lu ..Inll-
.liarr

.

Miser , thus young man who made
such a bravo and determineti effort to kilt
an undesirable suitor of Ids stater , is still
comifinod In limo city jail. lie was arraigned
in time pollco court yesterday moming , but
Judge McGee continued his case wllhuul In-
quiry until Gds mitornhng for the purpose of
letting bin consult a lawyer ,

Early In the day yesterday McCalmut , with
Ida taco swathed in bandages , called at the
jail In company with Mies Hiser. The girl
aimed a few tears and "Cyclone" kept in time
background. After the conclusion of a brief
Interview time two left time building together
and vent to time lmouie of McCalnut's
mother on Upper Broadway ,

iv. ., offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
!aummdry work and beat delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , Telephone 157-

Spe&al bale, Tpjmnmed and untrimmed
bats , Miss Ragsdale , No hO Pearl.

NlNI 11"11'9' SIINS.tTiON ,

Dr , Hugel Seacrel , I'anlNhal li Ott ,
,

Mlntlen is more or less torn up over a
fight between two tve11 known citizens of the
place- . The encounter was the result of a
dispute of long standing , which was re-

cently taken Into limo courts , As n result of
the cncotl11ler one citizen is in limo hands tf-
n physician and the other is under honis to
appear for trial at Neo1a on the charge of
assault and battery.

For some time Dr , Carl Engel of Minden
imas been a tenant of Otto Ehltr anti
the trmmble arose ever Engel's care of the
Ehler Property. Eider alleges that time doc-
tor

-
allowed the property to be badly damaged

by the stock and Ip other ways and he tie.
mantled damages , ills demand was refused
anti he commenced suit in a justice court al
Minden to recover a sum of money that he
thought would represent the dautage to hla
property , Dr. Engel deimled the damage in
the first place and then to nmake lda dental
bantling presented a counter claim for pro-
.fesslotal

.
services amid alleged that he lml

been frequently consulted , in a private mar
nor , concerning time ailments of time Ehier
family , alit ills bill far services rentiereJ
was more then the clean of Ehler for dam.
ages to his property , and the doctor asked
judgment accordingly. Eider denied that
he had ever consulted the doctor profession-
ally

-
lie had no need of a physician's serv-

Ices
-

anti would not have consulted Engel
any way.

That state affairs made it as easy for time
two amen to get together hr a pmyslcal) en-
counter

-
and the opportunity offered Itself

Tuesday evening. Ehlers had been to the
postoillco and on Ids way home moot Engel.
There are two stories ac to how time subject
w'au brcught up , and it don't matter whiclm-
is time correct version. There was a mix
up and when soimme of the lawablding citizens
gat into action Engel was am time sidewalk
aul Ehlers was punishhmg him with flets and
feet. The cornbltants were separated and
Dr. Engel was carried to his home. It-
u'as not suppoead that he was hurt to any
serious extent , but yesterday line report was
eent out that his Injurlea were of a don-
gerous

-
character , Mrs. Engel went to Neola

yesterday amid issued a warrant for Rulers'
arrest on time charge of am'ault and battery.
Ilo was taken before a juetlce of the peace
and gave bonds for his nppearance for trial.

The flglmt has just fairly started and the
promise In for additional litigatio-

n.WantedMan

.

and wife desire board and
roomm for the summer in private famnily with
no children. Address V. P. , Dee Office.

Untrimmed hats , 1De and 25c. Miss
Ragsdale.

Sowing girls wanted imnmediately 132 Bwy,

cU1'h ) hlslPfl uY Tai : POLlcl : .

Lose Illoonms into VVeilI is Under
Ounrd multi GixiIhimeM-

M.Tueelay
.

evening Mr. W. 0. Pryor of this
city and Miss Helen D. Wheeler of Syracuse ,
N , Y. , were united 1n marriage at 310 Plal-
ncr street , Two detActlves , well armed
but dressed in citizens' clothes , stood at time

gate and closely scrutinized each gueat that
entered. They were there to prevent time
c-xecntlon of a murderous threat that time
young woman should be klllod before she be-

came
-

a bride.
The mimarringe seas solemnized early In the

evening in the little cottage home that the
groan had provided and the ceremony was
performed by 11ev. J. Ii. Senseaey of the
First Methodist church , Mr. Pryor. Is the
son of J. C. Pryor , and Is now a Talesman
with the Drexel Shoe company ! n Omaba.
The bride is handsome and well bred , and
21 years old. Two years ago Fame visited
friends In Omaha and there became ac-
nquaied

-
with Mr. Pryor. VV'hen she re-

tur11ed
-

home she carried with her somethimtg
mere than a merely favorable opinion of time
handsome young man. The correspondence
that followed led to a mutual declaration of
love , and a short time ago she returned to
visit her Omaha friends. . Arrangements
for the wedding soon followed and the young
pr ph concluded to be married here hr
stead of at the bride's ltonio fn Syracuse ,

and begin life in their own cottage home.
Among Miss Wheeler's Syracuse friends

was a mnn named Wadsworthm , her second
cousin , who has been an ardent suitor amid

'vas practically her belhrotimed husband
Due she was 15 years old. Sumo omdeavored-

to biealc peaceably with Wadsworth , but ho-

refused. . lie told her that unless she married
him she would never become a bride ; that he
would follow her odd kill her at the altar
If alma ever attempted to mar'y another man.-

A
.

few days before the time set for time

manriage arrived Wadsworth , time rejected
suitor , Caine here. Just what lie did or what
new threats he made the family have not
taken the public aubelentfy into their con-
fidence

-
to declare , but the fact tlmal they

asked to have officers guard the house on
the night of time marriage is sufllcient ev-

idence
-

that 1Vadsworth's visit was not al-

together
-

a friendly one. The police officers
and Marshal Canning were only acquainted
with enough of the facts to show- them that
there were come groundil for time fear of time
family , and teat police protection was really
necessary .

Genuine Bokhara divans and new pieces
of oriental furniture at the Dunce Furniture
company's.

Have .yau seen the new gas beating stoves
at the company's office ?

Wall paper cleaned , new process , with
patent right at Miller's , 108 Main street-

.llonrl
.

or Lduentlou 3leetIiir.
Time Board of Education held its regular

meeting last evening with all of the members
present. Superintendent Sawyer made his
report of the attendance in all of time schools
during the month. There were enrolled
2,170 boys and 2,179 girls , a total of 1,319
The enrollment for March was 3,831 , aggre-
gate

-
number of pupils belonging 3,090 ,

A communication was received frou Abe
Lincoln post , Grand Army , inviting the
board to participate in time usual observance
of Menmorlal day , The Invitation seas ac-

cepted
-

and time superlntendent was Instructed
to Invite time pnpllu to participate ! n the
ceremonies.-

On
.

motion of ember Sprultt time secretary
was inetructed to notify the guardians of
all nonresident pupils that they must pay
rho tuition fees or show cause why they
should not be paid before May 1. There are
sixty-elght such pupils In time schools , ac-
cording

-
to time reports of the principals , and

the tuition will be $0 , $7 and $8 for half
year , according to limo grade. In coniplying
whim lmis lnstructlons the secretary will send
each of the guardians a bill for time amount
duo. Tlmoso who do not want to pay will
fight it out wllh the memibers of time board ,

Miss Ilatlle Blood , supervisor of Penman-
ship

-
and drawing , was granted leave of aim-

.eene0
.

from Tuesday , April 28 , until time fol-
lowing

-
Monday to attend time Indianapolis

national art exhibit of the public schools.
Time superintendent of buildings and

gm ound reported that 1w had sold 10.30
worth of scrap Iron and turned the proceeds
over to the treasurer , Time treasurer was
Instructed to cover time amount Into the con-
th'genl

-
fund , Time renmainder of time sossioii

was taken up In time allowance of bills and
the pay rolls of the teachers and janitors-

.Asanulled
.

a Little (fin ,

CItESTON , Ia April 23; ( Special Tel-
ogramOtilcers) and private citizens have
been looking for a black wretch since last
evening , but their search so far has been
unsuccessful , The brute Is wanted for at-
tempting

-

to outrage Emnma , tie 11-year-old
daughter of Fred Krueger , Wdle) time chlld
was gong honmo last evening au unknown
miegro caught her around the throat and att-

eumpted
-

to drag her Into a vacant building.
While ime was endeavoring to raise a windot'-
to

}

get inalde , time girl jerked away and es-
caped.

-
. Time aewault caused great exeitenment-

.cre. ,

SIii Clty Iluihczzler Sentl'necd ,

SIOUX CITY , April 23.Speclal( Tel-
egranW

-
) , Ii , Lyslu , convicted of enmbezzling

$$2,500 trout lmigerson & Rest , a local com-
mission

-
flan , was sentenced today to two

and one-half years at Ananiosa. Jlu was a
leader 1n satiety hero-

.Iluuh
.

IlccrnlIN Are Nuari'rmis ,
FORT DODOS , la April 23Special-

Telegram.Captaln
(

) Shadduek has been de-

tailed by time Salvation army officials to cone
to Fort Dodge to save the order here , lie

declared thi" Is the only foldt swat of the
Mlasissippt whore there has b' n any gems
Inc damage done the army At a 1 other
pclnts he says time retorts are merely news-
paper

-
rumors , orlglnal ag fr nl $ mpathy for

Ballington Booth. Every s'n aore of the
Salvation recruits here had left the ranks
to take up time new standard , while the of'-
ficere were apparently about to do so. Cap-
tale Shadduck expects to show , theni tho'r-
etep is wrong and gel them back'

r-
e a la oooso c.o ggcrat >o .

SOUTH OMAHA Ym-
caco :C000OOOCCCC CO CCCC

The committee , consisting of W. A. lug-
gins , D. B. Olney and J. 0. Martin , ap-

pointed
-

by the Live Stock exchange to go to
Chicago and meet committees from otlmer

exchanges to talk over traveling solicitors ,

has returned , R' . A. lilgglns'said that the
South Onmaha committee met cotnmlttees-
of three from East SL Louis , Kanana City
and Chlcago and went over the natter thor-
oughly.

-
. The question of abolisimhtg travel-

ing
-

solicitors imas been the talk around time
different exchanges for some time mind in
order to come to sonic understanding dele-
gates were sent to the mecliug , it is the
small commission firms that are anxious to-

do away with traveling Ines , an account of
the expense , and as time small flrmns outnum
her the large ones by about two to come , it
looks as if they would have their way.

The delegates decided tlmat each c0mnnni-
aslon

-

firni should be allowed one solicitor ; time
solicitor must be a member or the exchange
to which hie firm belongs. Each firimi shall
b , entitled to one traveling man for each
branch (mouse it operates. The action of this
comnmllteo must be ratified by the different
exchanges Interested before the agreement
goes unto effect. It 1s expectedthal the mal-
let

-
will be taken up by the South Omaha ex-

change
-

at its next meeting , The decision of
time committee , ! t Is thcught , will be agree.
able to all interested-

.CUD.tllt'S

.

QU1'i' T1113 CIIIC.IGO IIousI
All of 'I'iieir llushmesa to lie Cuaeen-

Irntel
-

here ,

The Cudahy 1'ackhmg company has sus-

pended
-

operations at Chicago anti a number
of men employed there will be transferred to
this point. Already J , 1' , McGrath and C.-

S.

.

. Forsythe, both holding responsible posl-

tlons
-

with the Cudahys are lmomo and will
be assigned positions. In December 1891 time
Cudahy's leased the old Irately packing-
house in Chicago from the International
company and for several mpnths past have
slaughtered cattle and sheep al that point.
When the lease expired a few days ago It-

eaultl not be renewed , much to the itlsap-
polntnlent

-
of the Cudahys , and the result

will be that the plant in this city will be
worked to its full capacity.-

It
.

will also heiti cut the sale of heavy cat.
lie here and.the demand for such cattle will
be better than ever before , Armour has a
buyer here who pays particular attention to
heavy cattle and with , the advent of the
Cudahys on the market R Is expected that
the cattle business will boom a little.-

SmuliMlleel

.

n9llt 'I'IIIN Market.V-
v.

.
. F. Scrlbus , who is extensively inter-

ested
-

In sheep raising near Fort Collins ,

Cuba made an experimentt during the early
part of the week which lie will not repeat
soon. For some time Mr. Scrlbus has been
a regular patron of this market , but the
other day he thought ho could 'do better by
sending his sheep on to Chicago. lie did
so and yesterday ho was at the yards and
stated that ho had lost mimoney by sending his
sheep on , as wlmen he d'there the mar-
ket

-

was much hdow whdt he" was offered
here , and he is satisfied now that this is
the best market for Colorado cattle and
shee-
p.Itepuhltean

.

FInnlhenn Club Orgnnlzed-
A republican flambeau club has bean or-

garlzed
-

in this city and will start out with
a membership of about one hundred. It was
decided to divide the club Into two divisions ,

cavalry and infantry. Coiatel A. L. Lott
will act as drillmaster of the cavalry arm
amd V.. S. Babcock of ttm 'injimmtry. An-

other
-

meeting will be held next Monday
night at which time officers will.be elected
and a constitution and bylaws adopted.-

31migie

.

Cit. Gusuip-
E. . 31. Bird of Gothenburg is In time city on

business.I-

luglm
.
Cassidy has retnrncd from O'Neill

where be went to visit friends.-
J.

.

. A. Eldrege of Ogden , Utah. , was in , time

yards yesterday withm six cars of cattle.
John Anderson , a cattleman from Orchard ,

Cob. , Is in the city looking over the market.
Ray Whson of Cedar Rapids Is vlsllhmg

his uncle , Charles Needy , Twenty-seventh and
Wyman streets.-

Vv.

.

. D. lianilton of Omaha has been sent
up to the county jail for nine day. for lade-
cent exposure of his person.

0. C. Kundreim of time Jolnt Car Inspection
service , who has been sick for several weeks ,

left yesterday for a southern trip it hopes of
benefiting lila health.

Yesterday afternoon the police arrested
William Smith , an employe of tine Omaha
Packing company , and charged himn with petit
larceny. It is charged that Smith stole a
pair of boots out of the crossing room at
the packing housa.-

A.

.

. B. Kelly has been chosen president of
the Tennis cluh and Jolm Pancake secretary
and treasurer. An executive conmlttee ,

composed of 1t. D. Montgomery , II. E. Tagg
and Will Laygidhm , was chosen. Time mne-
mbershtp will be limited to twenty-five ,

The annual meeting of the members and
congregation of the First Presbyterian cimurch-

wa sheld Wednesday evening anti the 01-

lowing trustees elected : C. 11. Cook , Jauies
Phillips , E , II. Roberts , Miss Myrtle Wells ,
Mrs. J , W. Fowler and Mrs. D , L , llulmes.-

Bev.

.

. Dr. R , L , Wheeler , pastor of the
First Presbyterian church , has been chosen
by the East Nebraska presbytery as one of
the commissioners fron Nebraska to attend
limo general assembly which nmeots at Sara-
toga

-

, N , Y. , in May. Saratoga is very near
Dr. Wheeler's olti home and ho anticipates a
pleasant visit with old acquaintances while
away.

GUM Trainer Guilty of 3lanslau µhtar ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , April 23, (Spe-

cial
-

Telegram-At) the distrlt court the
jury in the case of Gus Trainer , who was
charged with the tntrder of Dan Turner
last November , returned a verdict this morn-
ing

-
, finding him guilty of nanslamgliter.

Sentence hat not yet been pronouncej.
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INIIAN'S) ' IDEA U i'' JUSTICE

linnllsome Elk Refuses to Have Ills Privi-

leges

-
Abridgoll ,

TWO POLICE GIVEN SERIOUS WOUNDS

StnodM oa ills .lnelent hi l µ hmis and
ItefIINt'M to ('uumpip nlth ihn-

Itttlcs or the i'ost-
'l'rn d e r-

.C1IAMBE11LAIN

.

, S , D. , Aprn 23. (Sp-
ccInl.Two

-

) reliable Indians who arrived here
from the Lower Urnlo reservation report
tint lisndsmne Elk , mho Sioux who April
13 shat and womtded two lntilan policemen ,

one of them perhaps fatally , Is still at lib-

erty
-

and defies the authorities to arrest plum ,

lie hiss two rifles iii his possession , and saya-
he has plenty of aummnnition end proposes
to defend himself. Full l nrtlculars of the
difficulty and tin cause icading up to it mire
also given by the Indians who arrived here-

.liandsane
.

Elk , vhmo lives nnly a short
dlstanco trout time southern border of the
reservatloi , has been ncmrstomed to do his
trading at a store kept by a white nun at-
a iolut ahout limree-qunrlers of a lnile front
time reservation line , amid has spoken n good
word for the store to Indian friends who
live in lids vichmity. For any Indian to
leave time reservation without a pass is Imi

violation of orders Issued by time imiiian(

agent a year or two ago , anti in nddltion to
this a post trader who pays a government
1cerso! to conduct a general store at time
agency , is alleged to imve made corpplnimt-
to Acting Agent Slone against these aulians ,

anti Hautlsmue Elk ih particular , for leaving
the reservation without passes to do tltclr
trading at stores other that that at time
agency ,

Boy Elk anti Bear Shlcld , lullam police-
miien

-

, were sent to Inform lfandsome Elk
that his action was a violation of ugeucy
regulations , and that the practice must cease.
Boy Elk 'anti Ilandsonie Elk have never
been friendly , time latter alleging that time

fetter has on numerous occasions used his
official position far the purpose of annoyigg
Idtn and causing hlnm trouble. Owing to
Boy Elk's lmahituai officiousness handsome
Elk was considerahly nettled when accosted
by ldm , and replied that the rules and
regulations ns untierstoed by him granted
Indians time right to purchase goods where
they pleased so long as 1t t8as their men
uior ey they tvcre spending. During the
argument .Boy Ell : , so other reliable and
disinterested Indians assert , dm ety his six-
shcoler

-
and umatle a threaiating demoaslra-

tlon
-

towanl handsome Elk ,

WIIERE Tall SIfoOTING BEGUN ,
Time latter Inunellately stepped to n nearby

building , seized hs! nibe and opened fire on
time two policemen , who , during the con-
versation

-
bad rommdmmed seated on their

ponies. One of the bullets passel through
Boy Elk's thigh and struck his saddle , w4dl-
eancther passed through the lower left side
of Bear Shield , Inflicting a dangerous wound ,
it being feared that the intestines may have
bean punctured. Bear Shield rode to the
agency anth-reported limo occurrence , amid
the wounded men we o taken to time hospital
at Lower Uruie agency , where they now
are.

The centiment of the Indians on the rese-
rvation is largely in Ilaulsame Elk's favor ,
even Indians wino are not fri mmdly toward
hint being of time opinion that he was fully
justified in what lie did. VV'hlie his action
was an hifractlon of the tame- , the Indians
do not hesitate to express opinions favor-
able

-
to hint , although they would not under

coy ordinary circumstances Permit their far.-
souai

.
feelhmgs to induce llmon to oppose his

arrest amid punishment , It would be only
under great provocation that the synmpalhiz-
ers would resort to such extreme measures
to protect their friend-

.Haidsgmo
.

Elk has had upportultles to
escape from the reservation , but has acem-
Ingly

-
preferred to remain quietly at Ids

home. While ndttmrally n peacenbie and
jovial Indian he Is , when aroused , one of the
coolest and bravest Indians en the meserva-ition , and If driven auto a fight will give up
his life before yielding an hmeh or submllting-
to the slightest humiliation. As a rifle shot'tl-
mero

'
are few Indians on the Sioux reserva-

tion
-

who are his equals. Years ago wlmen
game was plentiful , he was one of the moat
successful hunters nnmong his people. .

In 1881 Ilandsonie Eik slmot and killed im-
isfatherimlaw , and it was about a year anti
a halt before he was apprehended. The In-

dian
-

police fear lmini , and it was only by
strategy thut he was finally captured. lie
was acquitted after a lengthy and sensational
trial. An atlenipt will be made today or to-
morrow

-
to arrest iron for shooting the police-

men
-

, a deputy United States marshal hav-
ing

-
left hero yesterday for that purpose-

.Clmir

.

µ rd wllh IIIN 11g liar' ,, Murdet .
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia. , Apra 23.Special-

TelegramThomas
(

) Lally , who on Noveamber
20 last murdered lils mother , a woman 80
year old , during a. dru hen quarrel , by strki-ng

! -
her over the head with a chair and

fracturing time skull , was placed on trial in
limo district court thin morning. A jury was
seared In a short tine and about fifteen
wituesse have been on the stand for the
state. It is probable tlmo cad wll be reached
tomorrow night.-

Shortly
.

- after his arrest Lally made a con !
fesslon , but now pleads not guilty. Time cvl

_
1

Bence , however , is conclusive.

SuLIr ; far a Ilena y Shorin µ e-

.LEMARS
. f

, la April 23.Speclal( Tel-
egrarnThe

-
) pape.s were flied today in time

case of Piynmouth county against the bondsn-
men

-
of ex-County Treasurer Klrsebom , alto

absconded last January. Tine county sues
for $17,900 , time amount of the aliurtage.
The county board and time bomdsnten tmavo
been trying to settle for sonmo time without
appealing to the courts. Time bontlsmmiemm

offer to pay $10,000 and the board offered to
take $13,000 The case will come up at the
May terns of court , whichn sets May 5 ,

I , . S'I'Oit Illllq N 1S I'1IlSl 'rICN'P,

Annunners thlnt Ile 1V 111 1'rcrteh ns-
l summit Net Snudn ) ,

SAN Fl1AN'iSCO , April 23 'hen the
people of the First ('oigregattoonl church
meet next VVednesdsy night for tlmelr weekly
service of prayer they will vote upon a-

resohmtlon to declare the pulpit vaeanl , if-

11ev. . Dr , Ilrown be thus snnmmartly retlred
from the Pastorate steps will be taken to prn-

vlile for a "supply" ' uutll the trustees Can
elect a successor to the reverend gentleman
who now occuples the pulpit. It the resolu-
tlun falls of atiopllon no mmc knowa what the
next step in the controversy wIll be. Sonto
suggest an appeal to the civIl courts to re-

tire
-

ltev , llr. Ilrown from a position which
ids opponentmm chino he has no right to fill us-
a discredited minister of the Comgregat onnle-

llurclm. . Others advise in such n coitingeney
limo calling of an eccleslmtatleal council to de-
pose

-

hlnm , atl argtlnu'nt imdug made that as-
a council urdalned hlin a council tmnmst depose
him ,

Mrs. Sarah 1. Cooper, whom Brown made
hie ai'slatant faster and who Is leadlog the
fight agatust the pastor , says that time clmrclm-

is declining and that time trustees must force
Ilrown to retire. Macy proudoent mind

wealthy members continue to riaud by htum ,

however , and it 1B not huprobabie tlmat he-

tuay start an hndepeudrut church iu this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Davidson , wheal arrest by
Thrown for blackmail precipitntcd all time

trnimble In the clmurcim , lees not altonpt to
conceal her gratlilcation at time lroubleu of
the pastor. She says site will plnce htmu tie-

tmind

-

prison bars for slander mul perjury.
She is preparing n lecture attacking Dr.-

Brown.
.

.

Ur , Brown ltd lime prayer meeting lust
tdght , and amiouneeti that ho wetlld preach
next Stmndav-

.Mmi'nu

.

Clly'M i , ('hurc'h :
MASON CITY , Ia. , April 23.Special( Tele-

gram.Time
-

) new Baptist church stidch re-

places
-

the one recently burned ts'lil be deli-

catti
-

May 10 , 1r. Strickland of Sioux City
preaching the dedicatorysermon. . The new
structure costs $20,000 anti every cent of
its limdebtedness will be provided for before
the day of dmdlcattoi. tiler , George Barker ,

formerly of Chicago , is pastor ,

t'helmM h'ollomM Curler ,

NEVV 1'OItK , April 23.Janice C. Carter
corcltidetl his nrgnment for time dcfenso to-

day
-

In the case of time United States agahmat

the Joint Traffic association , Ile is-as fal-
hewed by E , .T , ( 'helps , ex nrlniater to Great
Brllaiu , wino mtlsn argued for the railroa-

ds.Beecham's

.

pills arc tor bili-

ousness
-

, bilious headache , dys-

pepsla

-
, heartburn , torpid liver ,

dizziness , sick headache , bad
taste in the mouth , coated
tongue , loss of appctitC , sallow
skin , etc. , when caused by
constipation ; and constipation
is the most frequent cause of

all of them.-

Go
.

by the book , Pills I6c
and 25C a box. Book free a

your druggist's , or write B , F.-

A1'.en

.

Co.3J6 Canal St , , N.Y.

EVERY WOMAN
51v8 Sametlmes uet'ds a relinbb-

umcnthly regulating umedicimt (

t 1r ,ci DR. PEAL'S-

pENNYROYAL PILLS1A-

i'eprompt.safe andcertain inrerult.'rho geet
Inc ( Dr. t'eal's ) uPverdisiwuutnt. Eentanvwbero

. , well Urua Co. , 1112
icTDodge street Omen .

AND JON1S s'1'ItiIhO'l'S.-
Ile

.
rooms , baths , steam .rat and all modern

emuentenets , lades , $1,50 mid ": .01 per day-
.'i'ahie

.
unexrelhd. i'Peclal low rules lu regular

1.ardcis , FILINIC mIIr.DITC11 , Mgr.

iii YON
REMEDIES

D E is l-

A SeperatoCut'o lot' EztOi Dl s
ease , At All Druggists ,

Mostly 25 Cents a
Bottle ,

blmnyon's Improved llotnoeopntldc Moore.
dies net almost Instantly , speedily curing the
most olmatlnalo cases. itheumimntlsut cured
tram 1 to 3 days , Dyspepsla and all stom-
ach

-
troubles quickly relleved. Calnrrh peal-

.tlvely
.

cure. . lleadnche cured 1mm i. uilnntes ,
Nervous illseasea promptly cured. Klducy
troubles , Plies , Neuralgia , Asthma and all
Pemnlo Complaints quickly cured. ltuuynn's-
Vitalizer inparts new life and vigor to weak
and dcbllltated ntcu.

Personal letters to Prof. Mmtyon , 1605-

Archn street , Phlladelphin , 1a. , answered with
free medical advice for any dlseso.

New Dohan Theater

All This Week
Chase Lister

Theater Colinpnlly ,_ l'O N I G iI't'_.

Uncle Dan'L
Friday Ilveulug n Speelul I'hi-

yMQN'T1 ; CR1STO
Popular I'rlces-

lOcseats on sate at time box olliec.

THE BESP

$$5 SET OF TEETH
SIADiS AND WOftiC GVAiLANTLIID ,

DR. MUDG
316 BB040Y1 Y COJNCII Bluffs , 10NA

NA1O'11L
1

.'
Coutucll Bluirs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , - - $100,000-
WE SOLICIT YOUR DVSINCSS-
.tVil

.
DESIRE YOUR COLLLCTIO ? S ,

ONE O1''J'IIR OLDRST IIANICS IN IOWA.-
G

.
Pcit CENT PAiD ON TI311J I)4el'osl'r's ,

CALL AND SITE US OR W1IITA.

OF
, INTEREST TO

CountryPllbliSheFS. ,

_
FR

About 2,000 pounds ncinion type.

700 pofenas agate type.

leo pounds brevier lype ,

150 pair Iwo-llilrd lyfe cases.-

o

.
double iron stands for lwo lhcirdeases ,

Thus fnaerial was used on The Omalca Bee and is-

in fairly good condition. Will & sold ire bulk

or in uanlllies to suit purchasers. Apply in person

or by mail, to

The Bee Publishing Co. ,
Amaha , Nebraska.
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Oh. What a Blessing is a Bicycle !

ASjde front time pleasui'e there is In biyling , it Is time must economic nlethotl of lr2uls-
portotion

-

tlttlt one cmiii l1i 'e , SVllo would exchange n free , openailspit on a wheel for a
ride in n stuffy , Innlberjng street car? All shades and conditions of amen turd woolen are
now loohhlg hto the utility of the bkyele. Don't overlook the Wellington luld the 11am1-

1to1L
-

They are time best ,

' Van Waite 12 to 22 Fourth 5t. '
Brunt , Council Bluff; , Ia.-

ml

.


